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I ntramu'irais, mù rais, murais, murais, Muralsgmurals,murals.

The DiviSion1 i and Il Hockey
oyýoffs will beegin tonight at
àsity Arena. The campetition

Division I jhe twa finialists.
~and Phys., Ed. bath' witl2 oo

$ses on their record, appeçir ta
developing a friendly rivalry.:
ndoubtedy the garie wihrbea"
)Qd one.

Division Il finalists are
blogy and Physics or Lower
, depefding on the outcome

their lest game on Wednes-
~y. The Division Il finals. wil
art t 9:30 PM, and Division I'

finals will start et 10:45 PM.
The Division 111 and

'Anklers" schedule will start on
January 5, -the f irst dlay of
classes. The schedule is posted'
across from the Intram urp .
Office in the Physiclal Educatir
Building.

Field Hockey Winrers
Congratulations are. ex-

tended ta the Law FiEfld>'Hockey
team. winners of the "A" event
and the Phar.macy Field Hockey
team winners of the "B"event in
the recent Field Hockey Tourna-
ment.

Co-Rec Racquetball Tourna-
ment

Last week's tournament
was Sa successful that an
emergency trip was required ta
fînd more racquetball balls.
That.may be stretching the point
-somewhat. although the par-
ticipation was averwhalrring.
"A:' division winners were
George jCruickshank and Barb
Dingle. "B" division Winners
were Jean Forss and, Gregg
Gulayets.

Participant of the'Week
As usual. picking the par-

ticipant of the week is a diff jouit

Bears overwhelmi.ngly best
The Golden Bear Swimarn proved they were the

'onge"tin the provi nce- last
~ekend. Friday 'night theyverwheimed University oflgarv. then S aturday at the
àolden Bear relays. the Bearst two Abe rta records on the
aY to wnntngfour out of fiveents overth major Aberta

'no teams.
Bea rs revealed their depth

ftalent Fiday by winining
even out of fou rteen events.The team was led byButch
kulsky wha won the 50
eestyle and 100 breaststroke.
,d then combîned with Mark
lIet, John Starratt and Ross

H oiday'
Swimming

Durng the Chrstmas vaca-
on the weekday hours wilt be

ended as follows:
ëcerber 22. 23..29. 30
2:00 - 1:00 Adults
:00 - 3:00 Family
:00 -5:00 Aduits
:00 - 9:00 Family
ecember 24. Decèmber. 31
flly
2:00 - 1:.00 Aduits
aturday, Sunday-December
7,28. January 3,4
ours as usual:
:00 - 5.00 6:00 - 9:00
mly:
%0-4 00 6:00 - 7:30
losed- '1:00 Pm December
4h, 3l1st.
losed ail day - December 25,
6.January 1, 2.

Nelson ta take top hanars in the
400 yd. medley relay. Nelson
went on ta lead the field in the
200 yd. f ree, while Palet won
the 1 00 backstroke and par-
ticipated on the wnning 400
yd. freestyle team,* togetherwith
team captain Stewart Nelson,
George Robertson and Bruce
Gibson.

Rab Edmands swept the
diving events. winning bath the
.1 meter and 3 meter events.

Stewart Nelson stroked
easily ta a decision in the 500
yd. f reestyle.

.The mast inspired perfor-
mance came fram Gibson.
Bruce toak lest year off but
came back ta knack 4 seconds
off is previaus best in posting a
51.2 in the 100 freestyle. which
he won easîly.

Pan Am Games veteran
Derek Cathro led the Bears ' :
relay teams ta two Alberta
records and twa meet records
Saturday. Derek exploded in the
butterfly leg of the 400 medley
relay ta combine with Palet,
Skulsky and Starratt in setting a
new Alberta mark of 3:45.3. Nat
haîf an hour later the team. with
Gibson replacing Pa let.
repeated their success in the
200 yd. freestyle relay wth a
time of 1:30.9, knocking two
seconds off the previous
record.

Meet records in the 400
individual medley relay(3:52.2)
and the 400 yd. freestyle relay
(3:22.8) toppedthings off for a

very successful weekend.
The real individual stars of

the meet, hawever. turned out
ta be members of the "B", and
"C relay teams. Terry Panich
praved bis value ta the team
with persanal bests in bis leg of
the 200 f ree relay and the 400
freerelay. Kevin Feehan. Tom de
Groat. Rick Maultin and Frank
Cosman swam st rongly alweek
and deserve mention.

Rookie head coach Phil
'Gardner was impressed with the
:cansistancy of performance,
and fee1i that with more training
ithe gears wilI once again be
pontenders for the C.l.A.U.
swimming crown.

UA fencers place
in Regina event

At the Militia Openi fencing
tournament in Regina last
weekend. several U of Afencers
made good showings. Their
placings were as fallows:

Mens Foil - Walter Hauser -
4th

Women's Foil - Monica
Chapin - let Marga van der
Lugt - 3rd. Mary Jane Henning -
6th.

Epee - Helmut Mach - 2nd,
Jim Goruk - 4th

Sabre - Helmut Mach - 2nd.
vValter Hauser - 4th.

3-Weapon Ghampîonship -
Helmut Mach - 3rd.

Machs success in the com-
petition earned him a National B
ranking in Epee.
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exotic electrifying
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task. With haîf the irtramural
schedu le behind us. atleast one
persan appears ta be outstan-
ding in terms of participation.
From the M & M Unit we present
Harry (the Hoop) Miller. The
Hoop bas contributèd almost
one-half of the total points ta bhis
unit. It might be nated however.
that the Hoop failed ta par-
ticipate in anly one spart, track
and field, Rumour has it that he
could notfake'it. 1 suppose there
could have been.ah element of
fea r due ta John ,Taylor's
football-type shatput throw. If
you knoývi the Hoop. give him a
pal on the back for us.

women's Intramurals
Broombaîl is the only sport

that is in progr ess at this time.
The four -teams entered in the
finals to be held this evening
are: Phys. Ed., Lower Kelsey I.
Delta Gamma. St. Joes.

Entry Deadlinei Entry
Dsadlinel for bath badminton
singles and flbar hockey is
today. December 4. Badminton
will be held Tues. and Thurs.
eveningsfromJan. 6toJan. 15,
Floor hockey will be run for one
night only <Monday. Jan. 5) on
a n instructional and
recreational basis only! If par-
ticipationi in this event is well
attended, however. there is a
chance that it will be offered on
a league basîs next year. 'Up-
caming events followîng the
holidays are Curling Jan. 10.
17), Yoga (Mon.. Jan. 12) and
the Novelty Swîm Meet (Wed.,
Jan. 14).

Remember that you get
participation points for laps in
bath, jogging and swimming.
Just rec'ord your name on the
charts in the west locker room
and keep track of your efforts! If
you have. any questions or any
problems. caîl Womens In-
tramural office. 432-3565.

NOW SHOWING
~~~E.S RESTRICTED ADULT. AT,7 & 9 PM

~7U'1337S2nd Avenuel WARNING - Explicit Sexual Imagery
~.~un 4~3-578 and Satirical Treatment of Religion.

~~W'/presents

Just ln Time for Christmas GIving

New Records
by

Super tramp -

"Crisis? What Crisis?"
Rita Coolidge -

Ifs OnIy Love"
Paul Williams -

"Ordinary Fool"

ail only $4,47
while they lasi at

S.U. Recordls
9008 HUB Mali


